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Wo are iiiuklnKV atrong to the", womenMln thl mat-'t- 'f

of advertising, They 11 ra fast becoming a mighty (nctnr In

llm commercial world,
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I'mler the legulatloiis Issued by

Mill Men ItefeinUiils,
Suit $190 ullegod duo

has been started
Wood & by J, J, Slmonds,

Kuykendall Pergusnn.
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' want to dig up mil
'lion and a halt the next four!
years In taxesT Very true I

Wordeu's that If we let)
.him alone nobody knows what he
would do.
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INCIPIENT FIRE
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rechimutlon commlhslon, It Is '
iieresmiry for each land owner who!
wishes to secure tho bonollU of the! r'orKeitlng to turn off the current
intension act to hIru acceptance ufu,r ugjug MX Iron
heforo a notary, have It recorded and faUHli nr loss the home of Mr.

In this olllce. nnij 1, Frank Miles last Thursday
Is desired that this bo done The fact that there was

fore November lRth, Kach Innd-'ii- o bliue Is to foils of
owner him heon mailed u hlauk arccp-- J nolghlmr, Mrs, Sam Hill, extln-tmir- e,

1 wish to urge them to bo'gulshlng he before it iouUI
prompt lu doing this. spread.

If they Will come to our olllce our a closed folding bed, which acta
notary will attend to this free ofillH shelf, where 'Mis, Miles
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house, Uecomliig 100 hot, this
lire, and the mattress was smoulder-
ing when Mr. Hill, noticing the
mnnke, broke Into the house nnd
throw burning portions of
tho

Here front rrt.
John llesslg, the Fort Klamath

telephone magnate, here ou a
business nnd pleasure trip.

Mvvulb
Sas Country Must

Prepare for War

-, - - -fomigFrif, ""55
At u. meeting ol t.ie executive coot'

of the League, In proffreM there.
Hobt. chair-- j

Tue,f

statement

.Slate wholly unprepared for ar,
and should beglu lo read)' for thu
piHtnlbllllle iu the future. Thin

pari of what bad nay;

"It reo,ulie three yearn to build

.1

dreadnought and many year to make
otticieut naval otHcer and seamen

require several montha make
gun and from three to

jvar tu make au efficient' seaman
Kunner. take one year to build a
subniarluu and many year to train
submarine crew.

"If war should threaten ihe, ten
rtiteen )car from now, now the
time to prepare tor that cr!aU. Chaos
and anarchy stilt prevail lu Mexico,

the United Slates army pitiful-
ly small for a country of 100,000,000
people. National defense not only In-

cludes the Mouroo Doctrine and the
neutrality of Panama canal, but
aUo Include the question of race
purity. Tho American policy of re-
stricting oriental Immigration Jus-till-

not only ou economic
of protecting the American

Ktandard of living, law of
eugenics the mixture of dlverso
races always results In degeucrnte,
mongrel race.

"The Mouroo Doctrine only
strong the United States navy, and

expect to present the flgure tomor- - llle j8 race purity

)ou

ueurly

ground

will also depend the United States
navy,"
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That belweeu Halite oy
IIKKAKS IXTO HOU8K Nil KX- - ana ,no Aig0ma Lumber
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'timber laud near Algoma las not
been dropped since the circuit court
Awarded title to the laud to Mr
Smith etideuccd by tho tiling of a
damage suit In the court today by
Mrs. Smith, lu this she asks dam
ar.es for thu destruction of the Urn

ler and thu building of logging
road across the tract.

The compluiut alleges that the turn
her company took 900,000 feel ot
uierchnutable timber off her laud,
and she usks $3,70? tor this. The
railroad, she says, damages her prop
erty to the extent ot $500, and this
amount also asked for.

U Moving Lumber.
11. l'Mmuuds, who some time

ago purchased tho 300,000 feet- - ot
"shop uud bettor" lumber that Is
piled on Oak street, near Lake Ewau-n- a,

Is having the lumber moved to
the railroad for shipment to Chica-

go firm.
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TURKISH ACTION IS

TO INVOLVE OTHERS

I nitfil I'rctn Service
I'lrriUXIUAII, tht. .'Ml. Tde aiiiK.iiiirjiiniit llml Turkrjr lm CHUrMt

lln-- l.'urM-ai- i inn- - It lining up iiilni KimIu i urlioiiiftl herr. (torem
Uifiit mill In l fcajr Hint TuxUrj' mttl(lMllun In lliU conflict give n op
IHiHiinll)- -

i fort-tr- r wlllti llw TurkNIi iiillon.
Ktfx Imtc Inrii taken liy llnln l meet tlir xlluatlon.
'flit' llluik Scu lint K unilcr nail ullli onlfm (Votrwjr lh TMtkMt

iiiitilii)ii i.K-rallii- ikiiIui iIk Criniftiii unit C'AiirnnUn port. Tteefw
lire nil rrutl)' to mine.

OlUt-ia- l Hay llmt tilt-- tlrtlnrallon if Har luui not come oActally ft.
Tlif xiiiiiiiuiiliblliin nltli Conlmillni.ili- - U rut off, jibi! jet the HmiIw
nnilntilor Turkrjr lia not rtMrtl. '

Tim ItrllUh omluuKjr lirre prcllcu llmt I lie entire fUlkaa (IMrlct wMI
Imolviil Uy Turkr)' action, ami ctpecU liowtaanla mxil Bulgaria

olrikr m tin- - tittouuin cmplrr.

liltetl I'rws Hervlr

I'Altl.S. Oct. iWr HIkIi umrUU My ttmt Turkey' po.rtlctMJea
iiilinlh-li- ni of (JcrmaiiyV Inaliitlty to Rain la the ct and treat

I It 1 rxK.ttr llmt Hie parfirlpAtlon of Turkey, with tier army of
fittui 7IKI.IMM1 tu OIHl.tMMI men will force Italy hand.

Il reportctl tliat lite Freacli forclxn oOirer uave goae to
(mItic-- .Navy which ami it ( Hut a monienlou conference 1

Colonel il. Tlioiapnou U

L'nllcd l'rej Service
Int. vmtr rtw 1.1 .!, t.. ... I a

SO. Wbeal xntudtUfloyon It for our,lf. ,. i.. ,..... r!... tr
llu. luu of UaMchU. t'alted f
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I'nlted I'reas Servica
WASIIIXGTO.V. I). O, Oct. .to. Clm. H. WlUon. chame d'aiTafa

nl Hie I'ctrocrad enitmiy, cable Hie tle itcartmeat that Odta waa
Ixuiilianlttl lavf nlghl, and that American property waa destroyed.

ThU InforttuillDii It basetl upon a report Just letelred fraaa VaH4
Stales Conoul John II. Grout at Odessa. Ttilst doea sot state the asssMMt
of property damaged.

It l avtiunied that Uie Turkish nlilp were the attacking force.

United Pres
LONDON. Oct. M. A new agency dlspatrh tram Petrocrad aya that

Ihe ltulan ambassador at Coustaatinople ha been MMtrarted to
p.iviortt. ami leave Constantinople Immediately.

Simultaneously an order was Isaued reralllnK all Hanalaa
fioni Turkey.

WIIOSK FltlKMt IS HKV

If Judee Wordeu Is a friend ot 1

f,ood roads why did he not complete!
a court house for $100,000. which j

would build a better court house than!
any county In Uie state except two,

GUARDS AND MOB

IN BIG BATTLE

those at Portland and Astoria, and ,

expend tho other one. two, or three,
hundred thousand dollars on the KKVKKAli HOl'SKS BKLOXQINa TO
roads, instead ot on marble halls and
Imitation stone pillars? Does it not
took as If he were tho friend of the
offlco holder and politician, rather
than of the farmers who want good
roads?

GKKMAX CltL'lSKK IS
FLYIXG JA1 COLOKS

United Press Service
LONDON. Oct. 30.

dispatch from Tokio

torpedoed

Anyhow,

COMPANY DUOTROYst

OTHERS THREATEXED.

Pres Serrtee
FOrtT Ark..

Bight buildings Bache-DMas-aa

I company's No.
A uews agency. rle were laat
says that the land federal deputy marshals,

Dritlsh nmbassador has learned thatjlng property of the coatpaay,
the Uermau cruiser Kmdeu. flying a battled all night against the lacea-Japat-

Mag, entered the of 'diaries. As the .wires there were
Penanga. in Straits Settlement, cut. the outcome of the fight la moti
and tho Russian cruiser known.
Jemtchug and a French destroyer. The union men have been on strike

'
Uoth with considerable loss of .since April, when the company aiafty
life. Hie open shop policy. j, yr

Warden Convicts

To tho Kdlter:
Worden Is asking the people to

vote for him, and lu tho same breath
says ho dou't care whether he la elect
ed or not, as ho Is going to hold the
office two years longer anyway.

It must be plain to everyone that
he Is not sure ot the recent court de
cision.

what kind of a man Is It

thai goes before the people and asks
thorn for vote, It he, as he says,

doea not Intend to abide by their de

cision.
Mr. Kdltor, why need you couple

M

MIXING

AND

WIKKS ARK CUT OFF

United
SMITH. Oct. 30.
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burned
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FarrSaysHcProvfAUtbf(tc$Aiailii

possibly he wbea be

Did anyone ever before this near
of such a proposition being MbMltted
to voters ot any county? He certain-l- y

doea not Intend this for honest, la;
telllgent voters, but only for the rt
voters!, and the few feeble-- st hided
that he may pick up. -

Every one must now be cotee4
that Worden guilty of all the ,.

charges that have ever beea atMto --

against bias. L,
Have no fear ubout your candldaty

for the legislature. The people H)fl

l.li. a nff vm, ncil If T dnm't Ml "

my guess, they will also, take mm of ' "

i Worden and all his fake prnimlHlBi,
Ihlm up with u eorrupt political ring? Sincerely,
Is he not lu about as bad company u Merrill, Oct. 39.
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